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8 AKROti BAILY DEMOCRAT SATURDAY, SBrT. 10, 1002.
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MEMORIAL

Services To Be

Held Sunday. 1

Anniversary of Presi-

dent M'Kinley's Death

Will Be Observed In Several

Akron Churches.

TMNITY ItDFOItMED.
Itev. James 8. Freeman, pastor.

' rieaching at 10:30 a.m nnd 7 pm. Sun-

day school lit 0 a.m. C. B. at 0 p.m.
Themes: Morning, "The Adjustment
of Life to Its Conditions," Eenlug,
"EllJnh'B Message to Ahnzlah."

TUINITY LUTHERAN.
At 0 a.m. Sunday school. At 10.30

n.ra. anil 7:30 p.m., worsldp with ser-

mon. Morning subject, "Not Arlth- -

metlc," and lu ovenlng, "A Pointed
Question." At 0.30 p m. Luther
League. Subject, "Missions o Our
Owu Synod." Luke 10:1-1- Lender,

' Miss Cotta Shuman. At 7:30 p.m.
Thursday prayer service with addiess
on the next Sunday school lesson.

l

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
Boy. John II. Zlnn, pastor. At 0

a.m. Sunday school. At 10.30 a.m.
noroion. Subject, "Tho Miracle of
Man." At 0:30 p.m. Young Pooplo's
meeting, led by Miss Moggie Stotz-lel- n.

Subject, "Delight In God's
IIouso." At 7:30 p.m., MoKlnley me-

morial sorvlcoa in obedlenco to tho
Governor's request.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services nro held, in O. S. mending

rooms of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Mill st., Sunday at 10:30
a.m. Wednesday evening 7:30, dill- -
.. -- r. , l - - .. '
urcii aunuuy hcuooi v a.m. ueaamg
rooms open Thursday nnd Satuidny af-
ternoons.

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN,
llov. Win. Clarke, pastor. Sabbatb

school 0 a.m. Preaching nt 10,30 nnd
7:80. Theme, "The GuM6 Into Mil
Truth," and "Tho Closing of Effort,''
or "Tho Parable of the Net" Junior
nnd Senior. C. E. nt 2;30 and 0:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
This will bo our last senico before
conference, which convenes at Louis-
ville, O., Sept. 17.

MAIN ST. M. E.
Rev. John W. Moore, pastor. Sun-

day school I) a.m. Preaching sorvlco
10 30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Epwprth
LcngiiQ 0.30 p.m. Thomo for tho
moinlng sermon, "Tho Clothing of tho
Christian." The evening seimon will
bo memorial of MeKlnloy In keeping
with the recommendation of tho Gov-
ernor of tho State. Topic for En-wo-

League, "Delight In God'B
House." (irncu Stein, lender.

(U LVA IIY EVANGELICAL.
Rev. J. W. Helnlnger, pnt-tor- . Sun-dn- y

school It n.m. Preaching at 10:30
ii.m. and 7 p m. by Rev. L. B. Myers,
Of West Salem, O. Junior V. P. A.

p m, Senior Y. P. A. 0 n.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

GRACE REFORMED.
' Rev. CI. L. Alspach, paKtor. Sunday
school 0 n.m. Dhlno services 10.30
u.m. and 7:30 p tn. Christian Endeavor
0:80 p.m.

WOODLAND M. 15.

jRor. Wm. F. Wyltoff, pastor, At
0:15 n.m. Bumlny school. At 10:30
n.m. public worship, with sermon.
Thome, "The Wonderful Nnmo." This
Is tho Inst Sunday before conforonco
and all tho momboi's nie urged to bo
present. At (1 p.m. Epworth Lenguo
led by D. 11. Olennnents. Topic, "Do-lig-

In God's Houo." At 7 p.m.
evening worship, with sermon. Themo,
"Fnltlifulness." Rofeience wjll. bo

"bo mado to tho nnnlvernry of tho na-

tion's nomiw In tho death of Presi-
dent MeKlnloy.

' WOOSTER AVE. REFORMED.'
Rov. E. W. Wllllard, pastor. Sun-'da- y

KCbool nt 0 n.m. Preaching by tho
V 'pastor nt 10.30 n.m. nnd 7:30 p.m.

Morning subject: "Tho Sunday
School As An ImeBlnient," Evonljig

, ,.--' 'subject, "Fnleo Contrnsts." c. E. so- -

cjsty at 7 p.m.

' HOWE ST. UNITED BRETHREN,
Roy. O. W. Slussor, pastor, Sunday

school 0:15 n.m. Junior Endeavor 3
p.m. y. P. C. V. 0 p.m. At 10:30 n.m.

'tho thomo of tho dlscoiirno will bo,

JUST IN TIME.

, Down In Hoallli and Strength, Heriaui

. IrritablSi Ache All Over, a Depressed

, - Condition Rapidly Changed,

t ', Mrs. J, h. Slcbor, of No. 401 North
W ' Maple 'tf Akron, Ohio, says: "Dr.
' "

'A. 'W. Ohaso'g Nerve Pills nre a splcn,
. Iilld prlng tonic an well as a nerre

' A tenlc. When I got the box I wns feel-- f
' Jopitjf doifn 1b health nnd strongtb, dull,

ffl&jZlfol no aerB7' l U8Ctl bt lh6 on

alK, yet feel atrong ana won ngnin
14, 'j evefy wy plenty of strength, en- -

Jif! (Md rteor, consequently I like tb

mtMM very much."
m . Ml A T S.aan. 1USMUA MIIIM N.4v f JOT, M-- n, vww ji"i" v.

JlM Rl;,00e.ber t' dealem or Dr.'
' W. Oku U4Mat Co., Iluffalo,

" Tjlf't t getlatffeHrait end lgim- -

"Willi lijmr.ment g Grew Receive

Gold Medals.

he Overturning of a Life-Bo- at In
thcSurf pnLakc Brie Ends the

Usefulness of One Hardy
Rescuer.

from the thlrly-flrs- t doy of October
the eleventh day of November, 1S&3,

jo crow of the U. S. g station
Cloi eland, Ohio, saved twenty-seve-n

en nnd. two women from vessels
rown hshoro by the storms that
pbed the waters of Lake Eric. T6
,Ui of tho nine men In the crew the

government gold mcdnl "for heroic
ring" wns awarded, and the story
the earning of these medals gives

pimpse of tho perils that these Iinrdy
pn nro trained to face.
It was oh the eleventh of October

tl at tho most thrilling rescue w:u no-c- c

mpllshed under dllncultles Hint
ti!d have daunted most men. Tho

digo J. T. Janson went nshoio duriug
n howlltig hurricane. Through tho
diking spray and pounding surf, tho
harole baud launched the life-bo- In
ail effort to get n line to the distressed
vessel. No sooner was the boat in
tliu water, and the men In their places
tlinii It was capsized by an Immense
Wiie nnd tho men thrown Into tho
witter. 0:ic of the crew wns Charles
'i.l l.enincd, foriy-on- o yeais old and a
i Igorous specimen of munhood. When
tl(cljoat rolled he was caught beneath
itnhd. nlnued down by his oar. lost
,c.:ifelouMiC88. Tlio nation of tiro
HnH' wnsneu nun iroin miner tuu
boat bofoie life Mas extinct and his
coilc belt brought him to the surfneo.
Consciousness slowly returned, but ho
Yus helpless and drifted nshorc. Hun.
di'eds of peoplo iind gathered to watch
11(0 work of rescue. A policeman and
n laborer drew Letiiucd from tho wntor
"iyd took him to the customs house
where ho was relved by stimulants.
This other members of tho Ufo ciew
nSulp their way to the shore and hur-
ried for the beach npparntus. In about
oilo hour and n lult they returned and
Lcuincd had so fnr rccovcied thnt he
made his way to the scene of tho wreck
mjil took his place with the crew. All
builds wem saved, but Lenrncd's ca-it-

au a llfc-bav- was ended. In
Velntlng tho story, ho said thnt rhou- -

'matlsm quickly set in ns a result or
tho cold nnd exposure. This was com-
plicated with neurnllgn. "I had such
'pains in my bnck thnt I could hnrdly
move," ho says, "nnd tho least oxclte-inp-

'would cause my heart to bent
violently. I had to bo very careful
of5 my diet nnd suffered much distress
after eatlug. I could not sleep, my
Ijead ached, 1 was all run-dow- n nnd
dlscomngcd, Hmlng been dlsnblcd in
iho government service, 1 recelcd
something oor nix bundled dollnis In
addition to my gold medal."
'Mr. Lcnrned Is now n prosperous

rarfucr at Handy Creek, N. Y., ami the
story of his lestomtlon to activity Is
best told as lie tells it. "About fom
years ngo," ho sajs, "I saw Dr. Wil
liams' flute rills advertised m a news-
paper. I trled'them and firmly belloo
that if I hod not I should be In my
grnve now. Tho pills began to help
mo In less than a Meek. Not only did
thoy benollt my rheumatism, but they
built up my strength, so thnt I wan
jioou nlilo to do n bigger dny's work
than tn years before. Tho Insomnia
disappeared and sleep was sound nnd
n'l'ri'Hhlng. 1 luivo leoommendcd Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People to
many and am glad to endorse them.
Eycrjono at Sandy Creek and Rich-
land, N. Y knows of my rccoory and
thIU It Is duo to this remedy."

Mr. Leonard's adrcss Is Pulaski (It.
l !.), N. Y and ho will verify tho
foicgoliig account If letters of Inquiry
enclose Rtnmpcd nnd addressed envel-
ope for loply.

I)r, Wllllnms' Pink Pills for Pale
Pwplo will net or foil to effect a cure
f used peislstently for n reasonable

length of time. They may bo had of
nil druggists or direct from tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. six r0-ce-

boxes for two dollars and a half, post-
paid, op receipt of price.

"Tio Rovlow of Tvelo Months'
Work In One of Akron's Mission
Field." At 7 p.m., "A Lesson lu ."

", ,, NORTH HILL M. E.
,Hov, Edwin I J. Wilson, pastor. Sun-

day school 0 a.m. Preaching 10.30

n.ui.jiuul 7 p.m. Subjects: Moinlng,
"Xltrulsm;" cvrnlng, "Our Debt of
Uratltmlc to tho World's Ileiocs."

Lenguo tl p m. Subject, "Do-ljgi- it

III God's ITouso." Lender, llov.
Potter.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Itev. J. 0, Slayter, postor. Mnulng

subject, "The Central lct of His-
tory." Evening, "Knowing and Do-

ing." All monibnre of the tongre-g'ntlo- n

are lomludcil thnt the annual
pjfeflng for homo mlsHiona will bo
taken tomorrow, Illblo school 0 n m.
.y. P. 8. 0. E. nnd Intenucdlnto 0. 12.

0:30 p.m.
X

FIRST (1I2RMAN REFORMED.
W VAY, C. Stupbl. ninstor. The

cdnie'gntloii will colebinto Its nunual
ITnivost homo tomouow, Srrlces 10
mm. nnd 7 P.m. Rev. L. 0. Mm tin.
'of Gallon, lll preach lu the morning,
Tito pvenlng sorvlces will bo In chnrgo
of the Sunday school. Tho beautiful
Glilldrou'H day program:
$holn" wjll b ghen.

" riRST HAPT1HT.
Hhudiiy Hchool nt HjlR n.m

liik nt 1(1:30 nnd 7:30 pTm

"Hoiinen- -

Prenehi
Morning

toplfT, ''An Inspiring
HM'ilIng topic, "Dlosed Dooi'g." Young
People's Kicloty i;30 p.m. Topic, "Do-llQcl- it

In aod's House."

.PQllTAan RAPTIST CHAPEL.
0)iir)dny Bcbool 2:30 p.m. Evening
vrorehin 7:80 p.m. Special music nmi

(aeriiou by the pnetoi, Rov, J. H.

THE YARDMASTER.

He Must Have the Ability of a General
' and the Patience of Job.

Situated or tho west side of tho rail-
road tracks almost midway between
tho Union depot and tho South Akron
station Is a smnlj yellow building some
what the woiso for age. A painted
sign nailed to tho building, bears tho
Inscription, "Erie Yrtrd Olllce." lho
Interior of tho building resembles much
tho ostcrlor. No costly paintings adorn
the walls; the 'furniture Is not uphol-
stered, nnd U visitor nt tho olllce does
not trend upon Persian rugs.

Tho Interior is plain, severely plain,
nlmdst dingy, passing trains with their
columns of smoke nnd nolso mnkc the
building far from being nn ldenl rptieat
for a poet or a philosopher. Yet Mr.
Jno. W Mooro,Eile yardnmstcr, and oc.
cupant of this bulldldg, is continually
solving problems hero that would un-

nerve tho avomgo citizen If he were
In tho most Idefll spot that Nntme
could produce. Ho Is nn expert check-
er player nnd the freight enrs In tho
ynrd nre tho clicqkcra on which lie
practices, while 'tlio, multitude of
switches in tho yards nro the squnies
of the large checker board.

At his oflleo in the morning bcfoie
tho whistles of tho vnrious plants of
the city mnrk the beginning of tho
dny's work for a largo proportion of
Akron's inhabitants, he Is still on duty
In the opening when tl)o same vthlstlcs
blow' the close of a dny's work In tho
Industrial plants. Not only does ho su-

perintend the day work of tho yard
crows, but he also arranges their night
work".

As tho export checker player is dis-

tinguished from tho nveiago plnjcr of
draughts by his ability to see far Into

Palmer,
God?"

Topic, "How Shall Wo Lovo

SALVATION ARMY.
Tonight nt 8 o'clock, harvest festival,

Sunday 10 a.m. "Thankful Reapers."
At 3 p.m., "Joyful Farmers." At 7:30
p.m.-"- Good, Hnxvcst." Monday,
Tuesdny nnd Wednesday, "The Glean-

ers' Jubilee." A great time. Welcome
to all. Seats free.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
Rev. .Tns. H. W. Blnko, lector. St.

Paul's church: At 0 a.m. Sundny
Bchool, At 10:30 n.m. full KcrMce nnd
sermon. At 7:30 p.in, ovenlng ptnyer
nnd sermon.

St. Andrew's chepel. At 0 n.m. Sun-
dny school.

i UNIVERSALIRT.
Rov. Edw. O. Mnspu, pastor. Sun-do- y

Mliool 0:15 n.m. Topic of moin-
lng sermon, 'Tho Old Testament." Y.

P. C. U, meetings will be resumed nt
0 p.m. Sundny school rally ne.t Sun-
day from 0;15 to 12.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rov, L. A. Llndemuth, pnstor. Ser-

vices at 10;30 a.m. nnd 7 p in. Sun-
dny school nt 0:15 a.m. 0. E. nt 0 p.
m. Subject of morning seimon, "Win.
MeKlnloy In Memorlnm." Evening
theme, "Tho Restoration of Spiritual
Joy." A hirge nttondnnce Is especially
desliod nt the MeKlnloy memorial ser-ylc-

GRACE M. E.
Rov, J. C. Smltl), pnstor. Sundny

school at 0. Tho school s giovng
In numbers nnd interest. Epwotth
Leoguo n,t 0 p.m. Lender, Mrs. Wm.
Wuchtrr. Preaching nt 10 80 a.m.
nnd 7 pm., by tho pastor. Subjects,
"Abiding n qiirlst." nnd "Elements
In Noble Mnnhood." Prnyer meeting
Thursday evening.

GIRLS WANTED

At Miller Rubber Mfg, Co , corner of
Stnntcn nvo. and High st. 121tf

tho gnnio, so does the expert ynrdmns-te- r

outshine the average. Ills position
Is one of tho grenlest responsibility.
Many people who send freight hnic
probably only heard of sudh a person
ns the ynrdninstor, jet It is he who sees
that tho cars loaded With Incoming
freight arc shifted to tho right place
nnd it Is the same maw who lias tho
empty freight cars picked up and sent
mny ns well as those which are loaded
with d freight.

It Is the ynidmnstor who sees to it
thnt cars loaded with perishable goods
are quickly gotten awny nnd thnt in
coming fnlght, which Is wanted quick-
ly, is sent nt once to the proper switch.
He enn tell on it moment's nottco whqre
nil the cars In his ynrd aro located and
he has them so arranged that they enn
bo gotten nt without useless switching.

Stinngc ns It may seem, It fs tnio
that night work In the ynrds Is fnr
easier to do thnn the day work. At
night tho switching crews enn begin
nt one end of the yard and take every-
thing clean ns thoy go. During the
day they mny begin nt one end of tho
ynrd and be called muldeiilj' to tho
other end of the yard to place n car
that Is wanted Immediately. The num-
ber of ears In the Erie yards Is usually
about 000, nnd It Is easily seen thnt tho
position of ynidmnn(er Is not 'one in
which the occupant can sit In his of-

fice, place his. feet on a desk and smoke
Jjfaynnns ns tho trains roll -- noisily
pnst. The work Is hard, brain tlguies
largely in the results, nnd the ynrd-mnst-

Is looked upon ns ono of tho
most bnportnnt men In the city In rnll-wn- y

circles.
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A tittle Care Will Save

Many Akron Readers

Future Trouble.
Wntch the kidney secretions.
See that thoy hao tho amber huo of

health.
The dl"chnrge not excessive or in-

frequent,
Cnntntn no brick-dus- t like sediment
Donn's Kidney Pills will do this for

ion.
They watch tho kidneys nnd cure

them when thoj 're sick.
Mr. W, W. Dei thick of Woostor no.,

unjs: "I hnd attacks of hnckoche and
an anuoyanio from the kidney secre-
tions. I vtn Induced to use Donn's
Kidney Pills nnd Mis. Dei thick pio-cui-

them ftom Lnmpiirtcr fc Co's
drug store for me. They gae me
prompt nnd cffectlvo relief from lnck-nch- e

and legulnted the action of the
kldnoys. I am pleased to lecommrnd
Doan's Kidney Pills to olheis suffering
ftom sluggish kidneys or backache."

For sale by nil dealcis, price 50
cents pnr box. Koster-Mlllm- Co ,

Buffnlo, N Y solo agents for 11p V. S.
Rrmeniljor tho name, Donn's, and

take no other.

ilAn.
SKKUSai!

tort, J
Will repair your furnltmc, re-

pair and upholster your couch-
es, or quoto you the lowest
prices on furniture of nil kinds.
Soo liio lino of'IledH, Ooielie3,
Lentlier Clinlis, Dining Tnblcs
and Chnlrs.

135 S. Main st.
Opposite M. O'Nell & Co.

Phone, 1283- -2 rings

Kodol you

Dyspepsia Cure
When tho stomach is diseased all tho other organs Butter, bonco fatal

diseases of tho lica'rt, liver, lungs and are of tob tho result of
Improper digestion. Kodol Dyspepsu OuitB contains all tho natural
dlgcstlvo fluids and by digesting wlnu ou cat, it cures tho Indiges-
tion without aid from tho stomach, allowing it to rc9t and regain Its
healthy condition and pormlttlngyou to entail tho good food you want.

"My rest Is often disturbed at night by Irregular heart action which
Ibcllovo Is on account of my stomach being overloaded with undi-
gested food. I keep a bottle of Kodoi, DVBPErsi a Cure ncarbV and a
email doso always gives mo Ed.Thomas, Ky,"

If can't fi9n but ds vm& m&
Prepared by E. 0. DoWItt & Co , Chicago. Tho f1. bottle contains ZV, times tho 50C. bImu

'X'hofavorlto household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grlppoj
throatandlungtroublcsisONE ffJBNUTE Cough Curo. It cures quickly.
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The Fall Styles.

tin
For

13, new
has

$S1,.

seller

shqwn --In our superior tnlloied

clothing aro covered by one brief sen-

tence: The best to bo had in town.

Wo sparo pains in buying good

cloth, proper cnreful cutting

and fitting, sewing We'd

like to nibasure jou for

suits, whether for business for

evening

FASHIONABLE
19 and DRAPER.

219 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.
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HEAD M FREE OFFER
Wise Words to Sufferers
From a of Notre Ind.
HMMMHiHn.nuaMHM.gMiHHnMaH

I will freo ol any charge, this Treat- -
montvmuuu instructions una tbo history of my
own case to any lady suderlni (rom temilo trouhlq
You can cure younclf at home without the aid ol
anv nil) It will cost vou nathlnir tn firm tho
treatment n trlal.'and If you dectdo to contlnuo It

only cost j ou twelve cents a week. It
will not lntorlore with your worlt or occupation.
I have to sell. Tell other sufferers of It
thntlj nil I ask. It cures all, or old.

C27 If you feet a bearinj-dow- sensation, sense of
Jrnpendlnir evil, pain In tho bnck or bowels, creep
In? feeling up thesplne, a desire to ary frequently,
hot flashes, wearina's, frequent desire to urinate,
or If j ou have Leu rotrhca (Whites), Displacement
or Falling of tno Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful
Prrlodi. Tumors or Growths, atfdress MR9. M.

NOTRE. DAME, V. S. A. for
tho Fiieb Treatment and Full iKt ormatiox.

Thousands besides myself havo cured themselves with It, I send It In wrappers.
10 MOTHEUb OH I will explain rt slmplo Treatment which speedily

nd effoituolly cures Leueorrhta, Orttn bUkntst and J'atnful or Irregular MintlrvaUon In s oung
lt.tlhiavavouanxltty umtTitntean&inVQlour dqioMtr the tiumiUatton of explaining

hor troubles to others. Plumpness nnd nlways result from Its use.
Wherever you live I can refer you to ladies til s our own stateor county who know

and will eledly tell any suDcrcr that this Uomo Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of
olir dellcnto female oriranlsm, thoroughly strengthens relcjcil muscles and llearrents which causo,
displacement, and makes womtn v. ell. Wrlto today, as this offor w 111 not be mado again. Address

flRsfn. SUMMERS, Box 26 Notre Ind., U. SfA.

mi 3X2E9E

We Want You
to Call in at our

new store at

Dlgosts

SUMMEHS.

n addition to our extensile ice crenm nnd entering business, wo
hnio opened a candy stoio nnd soda fountain. If jou desire delicious
Ico cream or catering, you can mnUo satisfactory airangements at
our new stoio, or by phoning- -

peoples g$2 BLL 422
A.. BECKER,

'' $81,000 Seat.

New York.Sspt. blah price
for exchnngo seats been

memberslilp sold for
000, Thursday. Tho names of

andiflnlshing.

your Fall

wear.

IA1LWK

Woman Damo,
mall, Home

ildan.

will about
nothing

young

IND..

plain
DAUdllTCKS Home

ladlos.
health

Dame,

169 S. Howard st.
3tMEXaWSB3BS3X23ZSTmSSE2KZ

nnd purchaser wero not mado public,
but the purchaser Is said to bo a well
known western, grain pitman, who has
Wer? cutting n wide swath in Wall st.
recently,

signature Is on evory box of the
Larutivc Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets

sy? l Or"Etho enrcs is cold In ono day.

The Grand Duke Took Offense and Left a Society Dinner.

rTXlT1!Ltii.!li.s1MaZ!lM " """'"rW"W""" "" 'MWW in j ...ilh jh H'sUM

C
ft GRAND JDUKE BOIUS AJYI' ASTOK PARTY i

ii ' I.. ,i ii. in. .. i ,1111
OAYnort, Bopt. 13-D- uko lloils, of ltusslo, so cordially ontertalned at Newport that lo missed his steamer for

o lihvty of Newport doolees and on n launching trip. Col. Astor Is nt tho tiller, uud uesmeium is

Rig show nt tho Casino next week.

This genuine

remedy that

mMmm9mmmmmm nunrmpimni

wns
tho UuUo Mrs,

luiope. Tlio nbovo picture
Bhpvve Astor. --Mrs. l.eur is next
nnd ntihcr right 1h Mrs. Droxel. Hurry Lehr Is stnmUng immediately ntt of th6. bollor. In tlio center of the triple, gaoup, on tho right, Is tho Clrnnd

Rnko, norlp enwttlng u clgaiette. I

Ai'stgry Js goljig. tho roumlH to tho effect that.tho (Uiiud Oul.e Ilorls left liurrleilly Wednesihiy night from an entertainment gltcn In his honor
by pnp"oMlQ lending women of tho smart sot hero nnd hlq hurrlol departure ia attributed to whnt the grand Duke thought Ws n breach of tablo

etliiiiqt. In Jtueshi, ns in other kingdoms, mein,bOfB of tho rojnl faujlly (tlviaysecebo tho first, nttent(onr
It 1 (itntcd that nt tlio dinner Wednesday conlng, the serving men nt tho tnblo first helped tho hostess and Unit the Grnud Duke nt once

felgnllljftyi and left, A woman who hnd been ontortalnlug- - ho Giand Duke also left with hor party. All weio driven to the latter's home, where tho

buj; woe, wiectyfl to prepare dinner at once.

J
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The Demand Threatens to
Exceed the Supply of

JPLECTRIC
ixrip ooap

TK greatest laundry soap out, it
dissolves the dirt, saves the rubbing
add scouring, yet cleans tho clothes.

HBBBRSf K3
--,..,.,

Wir11 Draught sm ;

jK. ' An beautiful to look upon as it la
M

"

B palatablo nnd refreshing that's u r
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THE LETTER FKOM PROF. KNIGHT
IN REGARD TO OURCOLD DISTILLED
BRA'NDY
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is positive proof that it is the only liquor
in the jvorld free from Fusil-oi- l, ether' and
aldehydes.

For medicinal use, it' has no equal, being
o toiiio to the weakest stomach, instead of
an irritant as all other liquors are, this fact
is being now recognized by the doctors, and.
consequently our trade is increasing in that
quarter.

We aro now putting on the market a puro
distilled Blackberry Brandy, which is in
great demand during this season.

You can have perfeot confidence in our
goods.

THE AKRON COLD DISTILLING-00.- ,'
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You Wouldj,

Enjoy
Eating If yon let us fix
your teeth. Our work Ic all

by our guarantee. Wo doPAln-lee- s

extracting. Free
make your new teeth.

Full set of tooth $5. Bridge
work $5. Crowns 53 to $5. FHHtig
BOc up. You will havo to
cur prices to reach our quajlty
elsewhere.

YORK DENTISTS
Pfionlo's Phono. 704. 148 SOUTH ST., AKRON, O.

Open Sundays.
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Dr. Itenkert, Prop.

A Bosom Friend,
that Is nest to your wife, is your shirt,
bo you want f seo that it Is trented well
when other peoplo handle it-- There 'Js
no one that will handle tine linen, In

either shirt, collars or cuffs, more ten-

derly or with greater care when being
renovnted thin the Excelsior Laundry.
Try our- - laundry woik if you wnnt
your linen to look like now.
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EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY

ISO S. High st Phone rf.


